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Of the sixteen sediment samples submitted to the Laboratory, 14 were 
sufficiently polliniferous to allow analysis appropriate to the problem 
posed for resolution. The Laboratory was requested specifically to explore 
the question of the nature of the Seneca Lake locality paleoenvironment at 
the time the archaeological sites were occupied. This problem was approached 
through conparison of the surface sediment pollen rain, which is assumed to 
reflect the existing environment of the locality, and the fossil pollen 
rain of the archaeological context sediments. 
The modern pollen rain is dominated by Juniperus pollen. The quantities 
of pollen of thi s species In the surface sediment samples are so large that 
they constrain study of the frequency values of the pollen of all other 
plant taxa. The fOSSil pollen rain is dominated by Chenopodiineae pollen 
to the same effect. ExclUSion of these two pollen taxa from the pollen 
Sum upon which frequency calculations are based allowed evaluation of the 
ecological significance of the other pollen types for more effective 
comparison. 
Today the environment of the Seneca Lake locality. supports a woodland 
A.�Soc·"d i."s . 
formation of juniper and juniper-oak with an understory ranging from scrub 
� 
oak mixed with squawbush and manzanita to grassland. The denSity of the tree 
canopy ranges from nearly closed to a savanna (�10 m average spacing). The 
fOSSil pollen record indicates that during the occupational period there was 
no tree canopy at all in the viCinity of the Sites, and that juniper and 
pinyon were not to be found in sufficient quantity to be utilized as resources 
even reasonably close to the Seneca Lake locality. Oak was not more abundant 
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than it is today, and probably less abundant. 
Reconstruction of the ground cover is difficult because of the lack of 
adequate surface sample comparisons. One arguable reconstruction is that 
an open grassland existed, punctuated by isolated tree and/or scrub oaks, 
cacti, yucca and agave. Some palynological evidence indicates the 
occurrence of quantities of disturbed, bare, ground supporting shrubs such as those 
associated with overgrazing and poor land management , (-e.g; rabbit brush 
and snakeweed). Agricultural fields supporting crops of maize were located 
sites. 
in the immediate area of most / Chenopodium and/or Amaranthus were much 
more common In the area at the time of occupation, and may have been 
purposefully encouraged to grow in corn fields or fallow fields as a 
second crop. It is possible that both reconstructions of ground cover 
are accurate, and the disturbed ground created by agricultural and site 
construction practises was a significant aspect of the prehistoric 
landscape near the site locations but the locality was generally character-
ized by a grassland vegetation pattern. 
